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" BTIIL.T UPON TRI FOUNDATION OV THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHBRIT IHIMSELF BEING THE CUEF CORNI STONE.•• Eph. 2 c. 20v.

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JA4UARY -28, 1836.
NUMn:R 5.

ESSAY ON THE LIT URGY.
E s & A yy i.- Concluded.

" O worship the Lord in the beauty of holNne8s."

Psaln xcvi. 9.
The limita of a single essay will scarcely permit me to

bestow any thing more than a slight consideration on theli-
tan7', which indeed is a complete service by itself. If, in
anY part of the devotions, we are supposed to Infuse a deep-
eereaestness into our prayers, it is while praying in the li-
tany. If the fire but glowed before, it is now supposed to
bur. It begins, like all other litanies, both ancient and
nodern, by a general èry for mercy. Here are no rhetori-
*O? orcomplinientary flourishes,-no hunting after tropes
and figures of speech, no tricks of eloquence to lead the
inagination astray ; but an earnest and anxious prayer, that
Our iniquities may not be remembered against us. Its lan-

ge is that of a man who is afraid ofbeinglost. It is thenguage of earnestnese-of entreaty-1 might say,of dis-
tress. It embodies what may be called the agony ofprayer,
and IR its deprecations ofevil, and supplications for mercy

4Ten thousand thousand are their.tongues,
'But all their joys are one."

May I not hope that this brief review of our liturgy May
have the effect of introducing it more generally into our
congregations, and of exciting them to a more spiritual use
of it l If they canjoin inite prayers,hereafter, withdeeper
devotion, and in its anthems of praise with superior eleva-
tion of soul, I shall in part be satisfied. But I confes I
would see thé time, when çvery worshipper that comes
within the walls of our churches, shall come to take the
the praises of God in his mouth, and to bear bis part audi-
bly in the songs of our Zion-'youngrmen and maidensold
inen and children, let them praise the name of the Lord ;
for his nane only is excellent, and his praise above heaveh
and earth.' The spectacle of an assembled congregation,
in which nu one voice is mute to the praises ofJehovah, ;a
vhich the heart eind tongue are perfectly in unison, is one

on which the hierarchy of heaven might look down with
delight. Would not such an asseibly present the nearest
copy of their own perfect homage I For they also 'cry

whites-Preached at the sane place, then at the altar de-
livered a particular address to the coloured candidates,
and conrfi red 3S white and 50 coloured persons. 13y par-
ticular request the Bishop pleaded for theu Baday Schools,
and a Hiberal contribution was obtained. May 12tb, coi.
seerated an addition to Warwick Burial Ground, anud
preached on the occasion. May 16th, presched at Saint
George's, a*d confirmed 20 white and 32 coloured cand-
dates, and visited a daily school for coloured childrea,
supported by the ladies of St.George's. May 17th, preach-
ed at St. George's 10 A. m. and administerdd the Lord'*
Supper to 118 persons, of whom 30 were coloured-than
proceeded in a steamer 12 mile to Ireland slan4 an
preached in the Dock-Yard Chapel, and contrmed 31can-
didates, among whom were 18 cotwicts, and closed the
day by preaching to the convicts of two ships assembled
on board the Coromandel. May 24th-At St. Georgee a-
gain--preachedat7A.x. on board the Antelope, a Conviet
Ship, to a numerous and most attentive congregLtion.--
At 1 l,preached in the church at St. George's-at ao'clock.Iby be found expressions, fit for the mouth of a half con' one to another' in alternate responses ; and the sound of in Hamilton Parish, 4 miles distant, ad again at t1.

"erted sinner, already on the wing for the judgment seat. their worship, like 'the sound of mighty thunderingo, and George's at 7 p.x. May 28th, (Ascension Day)preachud
hlwl ive say, there is not an article in the catalogue of bu- the voice of many waters,' bespeaks themt engaged in their at Pembroke. Sunday, May 31st-by particular deire

1an ilis, that the itany does not include ;-not a good,tem- work. And while we feel the vantage ground on which we of Admira Sir G. Cockburn, the Bishop went to the Dock
loal, spiritual, or eternal, for which it does not provide a stand, it well becomes us to rermember, that as our privi- Yard at Ireland Island, where he preached at halfpapt 9,,

betition 1 la there an'affecting passage in the whole f.lif ofleges bave been,so will be our aceointability. God has not to nearly 500 convicis on board the Coromandel-au4 ùas
t'em nan of sorrows, from 'the mystery of his holy incarna- gven us the use of this liturgy, that.we should be content mediately afterwards to nearly 300 ot board the Drome-
t1011> to his exaltation into glory, that is not appealed to, to with merely praising it. I may admire the ship prepared dary-and in the afternoon, to a. very large-eangregatica

indlethe relentings of our judge 1 Does it not rise in ar- to convey me from distant and desolate shores to my na- at Somerset Church, 8 miles distant. -June 3d, preacbed
%s and fire, and strength of expression, till it brings us tive land; but unless I embark in it, I shall never arrive at Devonshire in the morning, and at Sniths in the, aft

quite to the seat of' the Lamb of God, that taketh awsy the there. When therefore we plant our feet within the gates noon, tIo largecongregations. June 5th, preached at *-
8 oV4 Cf the world,' and leaves us there Io cry for mercy 1 of our Jerusalem, let us not corme merely to admire the get's and ordained Mir. John Stowe Wood,as omeof th.has appeared to me, that if we could only attain the spi- fair temple that adorns it, but to bend low before the foot- Missionaries to the eoloused population, for whom provirit Of those who composed it, we should be the best christi- stool of Him who dwelleth there, and worship him in the sion has been made. When the service was concluded

4 on earth ; and we stand deeply indebted to those holy beauty ofholiness.-Gospel .drocate. here, a very affectionate address from the Clergy of theitureOrshewing us to what a height of devotion human na- Island was feelingly read by the Archdeacon, and preesn-
th capable of rising, unaided by an> thing more than S U M M A R Y ed to the Bishop, who replied to it with warm feelings of

yrdinar gifts of the spirit. Of the Bishop of.Nora. Scolia's Visitation in Bermuda, affection. In the evening, he embarkedoeboard the Pre-
have now proceeded as far as my limits will allow, in 1835. sident, and sailed on Saturday 6th, fer Halifax, where, by

'plaiIing the properties and arrangements of the liturgy; lis Lordship sailed from Halifax in H. M. S. Larne, favour of Divine Providence, h. landed safely, on
a!thoIthugh the nature of the subject precluded me from Captain Sidney Smith, commander, on Wednesday the Thursday, June i lik, after a inot pleasant passage.
IL ng at entertainment, I should be satisfied with the 15th of April last, and arrived at Bermuda on Sunday the It would appear from the foregoing SuMary,. that firig mnerit of instructing those, whose opportunities for 25th of the saine month. The Bishop landed at 9 o'clock, the Bishop's visitation of the Church in the Bermudas, ho

t bi have not allowed them an accurate knowledge A. m.-delivered an address on confirmation, -and preasch.delivered one charge to the Clergy, and 28 sermons and
r thleh. forms of prayer. It bas appeared, in the course cd in Pembroke Church in the morning, and in Devonshire addresses, conseerated I church and one burial ground
1  remarks, that most of these devotional pieces Church in the afternooa. Wednesday, April 29th,--.hisad confrmd 641 persos, of whom30d wee wite,ad
en more than twelve centuries in the christian Lordship preached again in Pembroke Church, and con.340 colouved. This was the third visitatioA of thesb

ey aOndthat manyof them have a far more ancient date' firmed 59 white and 47 coloured persons : afterwards Islands by the present Bishop, who is, we beleve the
t have etood the test of tine and constant use-a test preached in Devonshire Church, and confirmed 16 white'first that ever performed the duties of the Episcopa O-the n'$t effectual of any.in deciding on perfection.- and 7 people of colonr. Sunday, May 8d-preached inflee there, and in the Island of New foundland.

'th use them, we seemto fee) a nearer kindredship Warwick Church in the morning-confirmed 6 white and
pud a ight and early family of saints, who walked with 34 coloured persons. In the afternoonpreached in Paget's OGL 3AN SbN Gi
they aou ho, ere they departed for that better country Church, conllrnîed 39 white persone and 28 coloured.-- Whilstthe follower of Christ Jesus isconstrained by hi*
de otin bequeathedi to us the rich inheritance of their May 6th, consecrated St. Mary's Church at Warwick love te err ploy with faithfulness and diligence the talent.ritings. Nor do we hold fellowship mth thesaionl Witing . Nrdoweholdfehlwshipwitithese preached, and afterwards delivered a charge to the Clergy. committed to bis trust to the glory of God, and the goodof"b¡ tha"t la poe use ol these prayers, o standiethe ay th, preebhed at Hamilton Parish in the morning I oters,he can truly adopt the language of St Paul, 'Godbr. lt -h'>Iothersicabrui>' of heopttila isguagth

; hatestpi t hcadles of te rmtin T confimed 33 white and 25 colouredpersons. In the af- forbid that I shouldgl'orysave in the cross of our LordJesusce of our i ternoon, preached ut Smith's Parish, and confirmed 17;Christ.
t întercession is responded from the godly hostj.S curch o n d w t ewhitcs and 34 coloured. Sunday, May 1Jth-visited a To the eye of fait h Christ appears, and wih{ for ever aprner,an r n i u t oferintse Lbor of Sunday School containing 50 coloured persons, several of pear wonderful in bis incarnation, and ofics-A Counsei-a&d hi, reent itin one I.,nibedoffe ring, to tic Lordo fie-Clns-

to ls, our sabbaths present the spectacle of 'a oin read well-then visited another for white persons, lorofinftiite visdom in constructing the planiof salvationt h nning before the containing OO,ard remarkablywell managedby 15teach- -te MightyGodin all bis achievemente, andlictories-
One anid and crng withned v acrs--Prea(hed at Somerset in the moning, (especially the everlasting Father in bis love tb his creaturse-a4don, and gi , addressing the eoloumred candidates) and confirmed 45 the Prince of Peacebe in aisîtriumph ever the discorda ryand honour, and power, unto the Lord wuîhite andf 3 coloured persons. Inthe afternoon, visited of eril in inepce sud oer oh dir

Vaudw.excellent Sua coolfaevPortiRoyall, and in giving the peace and conslations ofthean xcllet undy chol t PrtRoyk ontaining 70, Holy Spirit to his Ipeopl.te

vot.LaI 1.
,w.

Noiman5.



34 THE COLONIAL CIURCHMAN.

YOUTH'S C O MPANIO. C 0 M M IN I C ,A T I O N S. Theivaves that wildly o'er them broke,
Grew calmn at His Almnighty wvill ;

T O D D 's L E C T U R E S T o C H I L D R E N. For the Colonial Churchman. As to the furious vinds He spoie
In gentlest accents-' Peace be stil.'

Great Events hang on LitUle Things. MESSRS. F.DIToRP, .O! When the stormns of life shall cone,

Two men were at vork together one day, in a ship When like wave on wave affliction, sorrw,and trouble, And darkly beat around my head-
yard. Th-y were bewing a stick of timber to ut in- have wellnighoverwhelmed the fainting folowers of te DoThou with brightness cheer the gloom,Lamb, oftentimes bas the recollection of these comforta- Tho' wih igandhtneT eher thbe fledomto a ship. It was a small stick, and not worth much. ble words of our blessed Saviour to bis affrighted disci- Or if a murnuring thought should dareAs they eut off the chips, they f'oumd a worm, a littie pies, as recorded in the 4th chap. of St. Mark's Gospel and To rise against Thine Holy w ill,
worm, about half an. 'inch long. :39th v.-' Peace be stili,' calmed the agitated breast, O ! hush each unbelieving care,

' This stick is wormy,' said one; ' shall we put 'it hushed the rising fear, and smoothed the troubled soulto Say to that murmur-' Peace be still.
in V' sweet repose and rest. It should ever be renembered

' I do not knowv; ves, I think it may go in.-It will that the christian, as Bishop Sumner very justly remarks, And when all earthly visions fade,
never be seen, of coturse.' 'is not secure froin difficulties, and dangers, and sorrows ; And dimnly pass away and die,

'.Yes, but there may be other worms la it ; and Christ hiinself was tossed with winds and waves ; and so And deaths cold vale of lonely shado
these May ircrease and iure teie . must his disciples be, both from within and Jrom without, Is spread before muy closing eye-

these may inc n Tobre sue, tP. not t even whilst they have him with thein, and are sailing by Do Thou in that eventful day'No, I think not. Te be sure, it is not Worthbis direction,-for they have not yet entered into their Point upwards tothe Heavenly bill,
much ; yet I do not wish to lose it. But corne, never rest; and this present life is not a sea without storns.'-It And to my fleeting spirit say
înind the worm; we have seen but one ;- put it is irdeed a mistaken idea, as many by daily experience are In sweetest whisper-' Peace be still.
in, taught, that the life of a. christian is one continued scene

The stick was accordingly put in. The ship was oftranquility, cheerfulness and joy,-that when once en- TO THE EDITORs oP THE COLONIAL cBURCUMA.
finised, and as she was launched off into the waters listed under the banners of Christ's religion, there is no-
ail ready for the sea, she Jooked beautiful as the s thing thorny or uneven ta annoy the pilgrimn's feet, no. Macte Esto

storms or ternpests ta retard bis progresa ; no dificulties, Gentlemen,ýWhen the breeze rufHleqhis white, feathered bfloo dangers, or sorrows to encounter on the way. Such sen- Although your Journal has for its abject rather th#as- he siis on the waters. She went to sea, and for » timents as these have a very dangerous influence on the publication of serious and solid disquisitions or informa'
number of years did well. But it was found, on a practice of mankind, and are particularly injurious to tbe tion respecting the Church of England, than the admissio
,distant voyage, that she grew weak and rotten. He youthful follower of the Redeemer--Prone to indolence of papers of a miscellaneous description,such as that whic
timbers were found ail eater, away by the worms. in spiritual thinga, and by nature averse fron religious ex- I send you, I doubt not you wilL give room to my contri'
.But the ciptain thought he would try to get her home. ercises of every kind, they are aptt o catch at the pleasing bution in your columns, seeing that its object and tenden'
He had a great costly od ofgoods in the ship, such delusion, and.are willing to think that the victory is ob- cy are to shew how valuable to his flock are the service0
aU alka, crapes, and the l'ke, and a great many peo- tained, before they have even rightly armeithenselves for of an intelligent and judicious resident minister of that

, g e p the battle ; and thus are too easily alarnied at the first ap- church, aven in matters not immediately connected witi
ple, O(la their way homneastormgathered. The pearance of dangers or difficulties.-The followers ofhis higher and more holy duties ; and how much of rel,
ship for a while climbed up the hlgh waves, and theilChrist are too apt now to forget, that as storms and te- 'pect and good will he may attract to the church even frodplutiged down, creaking, and ro-ling finiely. But she pests are necessary for the preservation of the natural those of a different persuasion, by discreetly tak-ing tIh
then sprang a leak. They had t wo pumps, and the world. so are sorrows, difficulties, and afflictions, alike 1ead in public concerns in which the whole communil
amen worked at them day and night ; but the water necessary for the purity and perfection of the professed are interested.
camre in faster than they could pump it out. She disciple of Jesus ; since it is, as we are told, 'through The instance to which my communication relates, i
filled with water; and the vent down under the dark much tribulation, we enter into the kingdom of God.-But indeed, taken from a parish in England, and one in whà
blue waterq of the ocean, with ail the goods and ail if such be the christian's state, such the difficulties, dan- from particular circumstances, the clergyman had oppor
th'people'on board.,Every anspmrished. Oh, hougers and distresses that attend it, surely ha can have but tunities of being useful i the temporal concerns of hiO
S peeond moteres,andchildren, mourhed over littlejoy or comfort in bis progress through this world of parish, which do not always or perhaps very frequentlt

eny wve, n t n dsorrow-there is something gloomy, melancholy and for- occur in the same degree in ordinary cases ;-but I ado
hubands, and sons, sud fathers, for who-e returri bidding in the prospect, and it is better ta drive away op- persuaded that by the exercisea of a like discreet care
they were waiting, and who neyer returned ? And al, pressing care by taking delight im the pleasures of the fulness-of a like spirit of active usefulness-of a liki
aIl this, probably, because that little stick of timber, world. So speaks the natural man who is void of ail spi- *udgment in ranaging (so far as permitted to him) the ter'
with the worim in il, was put ir, when the ship was ritual discernment-Would such an one, however, think poral and general concerns of the community in which bd
built! How much property, and how many lives, may any toil or danger too great to encounter, for the posses- is placed, and in enlisting on bis aide the feeling of eir
be destroyed by a little ormit A nd hnw mu-ch evil sion ofsome worldly object 1 Would ha not cotapas sea lation among his own flock, and the good will ofthose wbf
siay a mac do, when ho des a smacil wrong, as bat and land, and risk his health, and even bis lile to obtain the are without--the resident and permanent pastor of the r'

fleeting enjoynent of hOmour, wealth or pleasure 1 And motestband the smallest congregation of the ehurch ofEng
man did who put the wormy timber in the sbip! will he wonderbthatthe christian, one who bas feIt thegood- land in a colony, may confer proportionateand correspond»

Suppose a li.tle boy were walki.ng ou n the fields nessof the Lord, and has respect unto the recompence of ing benefits ;-and may in a proportionate and correspond'
on soie fair day of auturimn. As he bounds along he reward, should be willing to face the darkest scenes, when ing degree secure such an influence throughout the wholà

ees something on the ground, which looks round and ha knows that through these he shall possess the enjoy- of the population around him, as must redound ta the a
-aeeotb, like a little egg. He picks it up. It is an ment of everlastinglhonours, and of pleasures inconceiva- vantage and advancement of the Church itself. In th
acers. He carries it a little while, and then throws bly exalted, unfadi.ng and eternal?1 When the heavens views, I admit, there is nothing new ; I only aim at giviD)
it away. It is a small affair, and u,eless. He forgets gather blackness,and when thunders roll over bis head, the an additional evidence, and as it appears to me a strikio
it entire)y. The poîr lii lie acorn lies forgotten. Thenatural man et the very time bis heart trembles at the aw- one oftheir correctness and truth,-from facts which on

fui scene, w bl say, that these convulsions of nature are fell under my own observation.* At present I will n
oz comnet along and treads itinthe ground without necessary forthe good of thecreation,tbat the sun is shi- detainyou with any further preface tomy hasty and desul
ever knowmg i . It lies and sleeps ihere i the ox ningabov, and that erelonghis rays willscatterthe clouds, tory notes. They are part of an imperfect and occasio
track during the cold winter. In the spring, it swells. and shew toour view the-happy effects of ail the storm.- al journal which I kept while in England sonie ten yea
The little sprout peeps out; a root grows down, and And thus is it with the faithful christian, when overtaken ago, and these memoranda were made on a visit for a fe
two little leaves open on bthe top of the ground. li in bis heavenly voyage by the blackest tempests that his days in Dec. 1824, ta a friend who was then the vicar of
Jives and grows. During a hundred years it grows, spiritual enemies can raise, he will neverthetess press on- parish within a day'sjourney of London. I give younest
while men live and die, and while many a storni ward, with redoubled earnestness and ardeur, and though ly a transcript of m ynotes, taking the liberty of disguisi9t
beats upon it. It ls now a giant oak. It is made into bis sOul may be cast down; thoughb h may h led, through names and places, b>altering the initiais.

.t . Ihe weakness of his faith, to say •Master carest thou not ecember, 1824.
a mighty ship, and loden with goods, ase sails round. that we perishb'-Yet will he still trust in his redeeming "I ran down on the 16th lotB. L. t pay a long-promis
the svorld, and does her errands at many hundr'eds of God. And here i the ehristian's superiority over the visit toMr.H. the vicar of the parish, ta whom I had an i
places. She bears the.l'ag of ber nation on her mast, worldly man-he bas one toawhom lie may go in the time of traduction from bis brother. Returned the 20th, havi
and ber nation is horioured for her sake. What greai trouble,-Christ bis Saviour is with himin the ship, as the staid overSunday and attended service twice. My visit W
things may spring fromu small ones! Who wotild iave captain of his salvation;-he well knows therefore that ail shorterthan I could haveawished ; but business requir
tbought that such a little thing could contain the this could not happen without bis heavenly Father's per- my return ta town. I was much pleased with Hr. 4
mighty oak in it ? Besidès this, that ona tres bear' mission-and well assured is ho also, that the sun of righ- conversation and character. He is a faithful and useïd
acoras enouh, every' year, ti raise a tousaud more tcousness still shines in the firmament of his glory, and minister, an accomplished man and good scholar. He

that these temptations and sorrows, these doubts and fears, bis father's fine person and countenance; and though ilsaksi and these every year, bear enough to rear ten shall soon vanish before His all-piercing beams--the words -o impressive as he was in bis delivery in the pulpit, or
thousandi mnre. Thus a whole forest way be shhit up 'Peace be still,' shall be uttered,and the' winds shall cease elaborate in the composition of bis sermons, his manner0
in the little bud of a single acorn. What great tbings and there will he a great calm.' earnest and animated, and his style excellent for bis aUn
may be found in little things! These reflections were suggested after my reading some ence or any audience. 1 have liad mach talk with bio

verses, presented ta meby a friend, on the words ' Peace be about his parish, in riding, walking, and evening sitting
still.' I now send thein berervith for inme-tion in the Co- The church is a very ancient one, in the form iofa eross

o N B E i N G T U N G B Y A W A s P lonial Churchman, a paper which from my heart I wish ;ome ofthe arches and massive unornamented pillars t
How $mall things may annoy the grentest! Even a good success; as the memnbers of our beloved chureh have remain of that style of architecture generally called SaOî

inouse troubles an elephant, a gnat a lion, a very flea long wanted a publication of this kind circulated through- perbaps more properly Norman or Roman :-the piric
ma? isquiet a giant. What weapon cat be nearer o odt the Province. pal door way is under e fine semi-circular arch with

nothing than the sting ti a wasp ?Yet what a pain- Nova Scotia, 1836. SAsomtihe ouoseing aWichetr Catri orhevonh rie
fuI woI nd bath it given me ? That scarce visible point, wstmeroorci woindiesfram. a, rvnîeg
how if envenomns, and rainkles, and swelb Iip the ' p E A C E B E s TI L L
flash! The tenderness of the part addis much to the Tesottecndioerhaee,*In tic Edinburgh Review for Sept. 1P26, [nlot to~

grie. I i h ths vnd wth he ouchof n agry he tor desendd oer te depsuspected of undue partiality' ta the church] someag
gryef hoIsa I e abl eec t ndr he stichgtf a tomr.. Th esilars view'd the sea grow lark, observations may be found on lhe genmerai adivantaget to

menting ConsCiece,--all. Andi prayedi to save thecir sinking bark, dOC( cîergy, efxdrsdneaogte fa



THlE COLONIAl. CHURCilMAN. n5

rI?..s parish contains about 1lCOO acres and 4000 uniformandconsentaneousvalnation. Theonlycostofthis lowing. and in July, Laud vas appointed to succeed
btants. 'Thie grea titlhes, ongrain of all sorts,hay,&c. mode of valuation was th t of the dinners of the board him. In April the year after-1627--he was made

a alued at £50C0 a year ; but they are in the hands of when they happened to be kept late on the business, away a privy Councillor. On the 17th of June 1628, lie
Cha d George Cavendish, Lord Selsey and the Dean and from their bornes. Mr. Il. was on one occasion mine was advanced tothe see of London,-the favour of theChalter ofSt. Pauls. The latter farm their's to a Mr. G. hours in the chair at once.a. .
onfavourablc terms to him: he gets a composition of7s. I could mention other particulars of this useful clergy- king and the malhee o his enemies generally keeping

acre.-The smail tithes, of mnilk, clicese, butter, pics, man's management of the alTairs of his parish, but I will pace iwith each other in regard to bis character. This
cÏVes, &c. which go to the vicar, should he about £15 M) inot venture to occupy more of your space, than to add, last promotion he obtained on the removal of Dr.

ear ; but. Mr. H. gets litile more than £400, and iat that shortly after he assumed bis charge, he established a Mountain, whom the king considered inactive, and as
corthdiiculty.For what is w'orth 2s6d. lie only gets a benevolent society,-open to ail subscribers of evena pen- Heylin expresses it, " addicted toivoluptuousness; and

1 npOsilon of 7d or 8d.-The church will hold about ny a week, upon a plan and under regulations which I con- one that loved bis ease loo well to disturb birmseilf in
the 0 People,wellpacked. It is, in its present state, one of ceive must have materially aided in reducing the poor's rate the concernments of the church."

neatest parish.churches thatI have yet seen; and I and which might, (if you thought it worth publishing) The Eail of Pembroke, Lord Steward of bis Ma-
ande ound my way into not a fev in the three kingdomslfurnish useful hintis to townships and parishes even in No- jsty's household, and Chancellor of the University of

(' ýý'al- e s.- Five years ago, about which time I think va Scotia, whbere, though the support of the poor be not as
r. H. came here, itiwas in a very bad state. The yet a eavvy burden, itbis nevertheless an increasing one, Oxford, died suddenly m Apil 1630. A convocation
Oldings of the columns, and other ornanental work,was and undoubtecdly susceptible ofimprovement, by voluntary was h4ld a day or two after this event, by e hich Bishop

ab 5ost cntircly defaced ;--the columns were painted in associations, which shall at once make tic poor in part Laud was most ur.expectedly elected to that high and
Etripes ; the brick loor nuch broken; the two main side their own helpers and providers, and maintain in them that honour able omice, and the duties of which he discharg.

Indovs and theend window of the chancel, half blocked feeling of independence whichwillmostsurely tend tosave cd in a manner equally cîedilable to himselfand uses
pwith mîasonry ; against which, within, wias placed an them from the necessity of resorting to parochial relief, ful to the Utniversity,-- " which was" he says in bis

thrar-piece in the doric order; and n entrance was made I will only further add that my friend was a sound and history, "extremelysuuk from ail discipline and fallen
greatgh the brick work under one of the windows. The, well read divmne, and as careful of the spiritual as ofthe into aligr end vindow over the main entrance was half board-; temporal concerns of his parish ; that lie was at the same Archbisho Abbot's death un the 4th of August 1633

P, to keep the sunfrom the organ : no regularity iii theý time a useful magistrate;-that with ail these occupations,pe %Vs - keep thei courfrhe sameday, andnwnodree ;a gallery on one side only, and the ceiling ail bro- ie contrived to minigle both in the general society of the was announced ai court tha same day, and two days
and stained. neighbourhood, (being highly considered by men of theafier the vacant primacy was confirmed on Laud.

paesedeficiencies and damages have been entirely re- highest rank and station in the country,) andjoined also On the 19th of September he was translated to the
pairedat an expense of about £5000, in the fivevears-'occasionally in the manly amusements of English Gentle- see of Canterbury ; and under that date in bis private
of ahich £3000 bas been borne by the parish, and two nien; and at the sanie time obtained a reputation in litera- diary he appears to have earnestly prayed to God to
er a s of about £2000 in ail have been made from the ture not only by the publication of some admirable vo- grant him, ablity to execute the high trust committed
celercibuilding fund. A Baronet in the parish, of me(lical lumes of sermnons, but by contributions tu the Encyclopæ- to him, which was not likely to be, and which he waset ritt-who though unhappily, 'parcus deorun cultor (lia, Met ropolitana, i its theological departments,and by not disposed t make, a sinecure.-On the 141h of

etre uens,'has somte reverence for the sanctuary of bis other occasionail works.
tonal churchhas put up a noble painted window, re- VINDESORIENSIS. the sanie month he was chosen Chancellor of the Uni<
resetinbte parable of the good Samaritan, at a cost of versity of Dublin; a step which that learned Seminary

abao0; and there is another painted window w-hii ecost For Mte Colonial Churchman. was probably induced to take, by bis active attenlion
V¡ ut £300, representing our Saviour with a figure of the --- fo the interests of knowledge and sound erudition in
h 1 t Mary on either side, one with and one without the R E T R S s P E c T 1 V E R E V I E W. the University of Oxford.Thetant. The pulpit ornaments cost about £70.- Thus Dr. Laud attained by a regular and rapid

e expenditures may appear large and even extrava- The Life and Timtes of WILIAi LAUDD. D. and Arch- course of preferment to the highest uffice which thegant.; but jvhen Mr. H . at one of te vcsbry meetings, ex -
ressedhis e abishop of Canterbury. By John P. Lawson, M.A. pub- Church of England bas to bestoiv. Still the measure

res cd is regret tbat bhey biad been so heavy on the pa-
oners, and is ilingness to charge himself any part shed in 1829. of bis greatness was not yet fuli. On the 5th of Feb-

1th expense that they should not wish to bear ;-one of Continued. ruary 1635, he was appointed a member of the Com-
k urn a man in easy circuistances answered, 'that they Our limits will not permit ui to follow Mr. Lawson in mittee of Trade, and for the improvement of the King's
""'Wthevalueof tneandtalentL, and that if hebestowed bis minuteand circumstanbial accounts of the different revenue; and on the 14th ofMarch following, be w-aste,they shouldfurmnish him the necessary funds, as far steps by whicLaud had asccnded t the ver innacle appointed one of the Commissioners of the Treasury,
hey.vere able.' On another occasion, a rich farmer ofb ce after the death of Richard Weston, Earl of Portland
Y cameCto see the church undergoing these repairs an( prefrment. These are detailed wih much Lord High Treasurer. On this occasion the manolIrovenents, expressed a desire of contributing tu the minuteness, and such close reference to the transac-

Pkuense, and gave as a reason, that le knew Mr. -. might ion which then principally occupied the public mind, ment of the Treasury was, by letters under ie broad
reMade the parish pay, upon the church rate, for the 'bat they rflect the greatest credit on the diligence seal, committed to the Archbishop of Canterbury,

o aenbal work, if he had chosen to do so,- though in his and industry of the author. But we will content our- Lord Cottiglon, Chancellor of (ha Exchequer, and
by init bould have beenastretch ofthe law; but ashe.selves with giving a mere outline of the remarkable tvo Secretaries of State.

he (lot done so, when according to the practice, he might, career, which may be traced in the volume before us. .n• The promotion of the Archbishop,' Mr. Lawson
ae fariner) thought the wholeparish should come for- Itb as beenalready stated tbat Laud vas admitted informs us, '(to the arduous office of Prime Minister

WOrdissdecontribute liberally. shop of Engand, was ot altogether agreeable to him, andudisienter in tire parisb, ivbo was a mat-maer w nto bPaiest's orders in1601 by Dr.Yotîng, Bisopof Eglb3 ,ws ota0oe
SOXfordshire o get apattern for a mat to pubunderthe Rochester. Two years afterwards he was chosenProc- though he engaged in (he duties of (bat office with bis
Ussels carpet round the communion table (which also for of bis College, at which time he had a controver- accustomed earnestness, yat he fouud many obstacles

thes the present of a tradesman) and actually gave one for sy with Abbot, who was subsequently Archbishop of in his way which he had not contemplated. He soon

ae Purposeof the value of £5 or £6, though ha never Canterbury, and who had already conceived a peculi.. becameatired of the accumulation of secular matters
a ehurchhimself, saying that1' though he vas bred ar enmity against the man who was yet destined by which bis exalted station continually pressed upon bis

i lenere respecd ithe church, and looked upon the Providence to succeed him in the Primaey. Laud attention, and after discharging faithlully, and to the
tO th vements which were making, as a benefit and credit took hisDoctor's degree in Divinity in 1608,-Vwas ap- hast of bis ability, the trust committed to bi by the

,,Parisb'atane pirte1he steeple is now reparng by e parshpoited Chaplain the same year to Neile, who had King, durming one year, he resigned, and fell back upon
pense of b succeeded Young in the see of Rochester, and in bis Ecclesiastical preferments.

I rire about £300..Dunng the whole of Charles the ireign, the
paril'e Years Mr. H. has been the means of reducing the wbose diocese he obtained a living in 1610, when he Duringofbthe bale f Ca ias t.sithe

Poor-rates from £4000 to £1000, without stinting resigned bis feilowsbip. Notwithstanding the opposi. oppositin of the Papiats and Purifans to aIl (ha pros
ut Por. At first le took no part in the vestry meetings, tion of Abbot and others of bis party, Laud was ap- ceedngs ai his 3hmsters, not only continued without
ect t silent until le had made -himself master of the sub- pointed President of St.John's College in May 1611. abatemeni, but gamed strength and confidence every

Bornetin the management of wlich le saw that there was At this finie the complainte and accusations of Abbot year. At the tine of Laud's resignation of the pre-
o bhie wrong. Having got a view of the abuses,le became so clamorous tbat the King resolved to hear miership, it became extremely violent, and began to
ceuttdn o the vestry to renedy them ; which he effected the merits of the case in person. The complaint a- exhibit itself in acts of the most daring character. It

î wags tup bthejobs of cont.racting overseers, whose cus- aint Ladaily creased inimportance; until, gathering cou-
trac bo throw in a s.upply of provisions under their d ..d· arthat le was too mucb attached iagenfromsthe clanmour of party, and from the blind

4d when they kinew the price vas falling in London; Popery :ut O covince was his Majesy of bis - fury of religious zealots, it at length acquired an undue
soin e 7evising a plan for nakingwork at lsGd. a day, for nocence in bthis particular, iliat he was appointed one oscendany i te ic affirsgof theaondTeWeek or 80 paupers, who used to get 2s6d.or 3s6d. a of the Royal Chaplains the same year. In 161he ndancyin(he public aff
hotgfrorm the parish, under the pretence that they could got from bis patron Dr. Neile, now promoted to the Ifirt illegal exertion of its power was to expel the En.

,al t'ork, and to enable thent to find employment. Of see of Lincobi, the prebend of Bugden, and in 16 15iglish Bishop from the House of Peers. This spirit
dthe utnmade default at the time and place of work ; the archdenconry of Huntingdon. In November 1616 Co demolition identiied itscl with thae House of

Gre ifieei aou a fortis the Ki-g Made him Dean of Gloucester, which hesub- Coo w made no scruple to trample under
y S-stance Is aiso given byb is plan for a newsur- equenly remarked-' was he nellknew, a she ih f , every obstacle and every objct which seemed

1ieha a1 tion lf the panrsh, the parish rate havinig 1been il fitu-'va i elhiey hi ih to oppose their progress to universal dominion, andlY twedfor50yea ; thenew valuation wasto be made out a kernel.' He was installed prebndary of West-, opese mani e e a overmn ominion.
rt farmers,two tradesnmen, and a chairunan, an inde- minster n January 1620; and an (he 29th of June 1621,
Air. tand neutral person. The people insisted that lie vas advanced Io the Bishoprick of St.David's, with he archbishop who bad spent a most labor ious

ersa should be the chairman. The valuation gave uni-lexprcss Fel mission on ftle part of the King to hold the :and useful life in the service of bis king And country,
SFatisfaCtion-aep ite the ofsrveyorwho acred1 p<id-es1ipr T1 of St.cmamen. was denounced by the self-constitutcdHouse of Con-

kuei.îstoîbeaempoyedcp a o thi ae soreyos vi scd p rrart sidn Jame oie Stheo ' i7n onaurd 12u.: Leud mons as a traitor who deserved not ta live. He wvas
termtreys,-whicht were generally contested, andi ano- rcîeased in favouir w'ith the newv kirg. He was 8p- brought to trial on titis charge mn 1640, and so partial

ft~ thgrat thersur.vey and valuation ordered by theccourt' point ed to supply the place of the Dean of Westmiin--vere the proceediwgs inuto which we' cannot aî presenut
tharish. aTrofit of law-yers and surveyors,and «amatge of ser at the coronratior-; for his majetwuld riof hav-ntîuer, that htis owvn private diary wvas produced anrd
~5 isb.Te sun e~you-s foresawv, like Demetrius tire su- -j anitda vdic anthm h ra atdte-

,tat thueir craft was ini danger, sinice bhe neigh- the I ishop of Lincoln, thent dean, to be present at the nîe svdi eguathm batillse wn
g Counties w'ould te takinîg the rewa f.vid ceurmony, n hI-h wa celebrated Juy 66 Dr. y days; but bte charge of treason could not ha prov,
e ePence of 2sCd, ara acre, oftsaen reeteb a~ ak Biho ofBt>ndWls di d in th ay f01lfd. 'The Commone deteimmed upon his destruction,
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and finding, this measure fail, hed recourse to a bill or carried gradually upwavd on the trurik of the tree, trated the inspired passnge he had chosen, or Mith t
ef att ainder. Still they found difficulty with the sometimes to such a height, that a smali knife fdxed sudden rush of strong and stormy cloquence, broke 01
Bouse of Lords, which they were compelled to to the extremity of a lorg pole is used for that purpose. the founftains ef the toul! Listering and weeping, the1
threaten in case of their refusal to pass this bill. In Large trees sustain several boxes at the sama time, gatiered up the manna which an audiencesatiated wiitM
a thin and slender house, not above six or seven in num- though it is required that the continuity of bark be pre-the breath of heaven, and prodigal of angels' food
ber, it was passed at last. erved, or tha tree, thus shedding ils life-b!ood at the might have suffered to perish. With the howy Pal

This innocent and persecuted prelate, though he will of man, rmust perish.-Thougi the labuurers i tiarch, a throng of his descendants, who had bed
tendered and pleaded the Kirg's pardon, was not left this department are exceedingly inidustr:ous and vigi-'duly prepaired for this holy vow and profession, knest
long ta languisi after this gloony act of parliamentary lant, there wil1 stiI be considerable deposits adheririgaround the altar, in commemoration of their crucificil
injustice. The pardon was declared ' to be of no to the body ofthe tree. These portions called ' tur- Redeemer.
effect, and that the King could not pardon a judgment pentine facingr,' are carefully separated, and laid in At the close cf the communion service, when aboU4
of Parliamerit.' He was therefore beheaded on Tower- a cone-like forn. until they attain the s*ze of a for.., to depart to his home the white-haired man drew ùes t

Bill on the 18th of January 1644 :his kind and faith- midable mound ; this is covered with earth, and whenlto the Bishop. Gratitude for the high privih ges 1

fui Master met, at the hands of the same unjust tri the cool season commences, is ignited ; and the liquid whib he lhad participated; reverence for the fathet
bunal, with a similar fate. tar, flowing into a reservoir prepared for it, readily in God, whom he had that day, for the first time, bV

The following is his last pathetic speech on the obtains a market among the dealers in naval stores. held; conviction that his aged eyes could but a i118
scaffold, which he delivered with a distinct and au- Shal I be forgiven for this rninuteness of detail ? longer look on the bings of time; conisciouîu'ess tbbl
dible voice :-" This is an uncomfortable time to So strongly did this simple and interesting people ex- he might scarcely expect again to stand amid thes'
preach, yet I shall begin with a text of Scripture,Ueb. cite my affectionate solicitude, that not even their children to ' behold the fair beauty of the Lord, aud
xii. 2. I have been long in mvy race, and how I had slightest concerns seemed unworthy of attention. By to enquire in his temple,' overwhelnied bis spirit.
looked to Jesus the author and finisher of my faith, merchants ofthe diftant town, who were in habits oflPressng the hand of the Bishop, and raising his ey'
-le best knows. I arn now come to the end of my race, traffic with them, I was afterwards informed,that they heavenward, be said' i.ord, nov lettest thou tby ser-
and here I find the cross a death of shame : but the were distinguisbed for integrity and uprightness ; andi vent depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy sal'
ame must be despised, or no coming to the right that the simple affirmation of these '<Bible and Liturgy-vation.'

hand of God. Jesus despised the shame for me, and men,' as they were styled, possessed the sacreduness Bishop Ravenscroft flixed on him one of those pierC'
God foibid that I sbould not despise the shame for of an oath. The lay-reader rermarked to me, thating glances which seem.ed to read the soul; and theO
Him." He then goes into a long discourse concerning he had never known among bis people,a single instance tears, like large rain drops, stood upon his chieeki
his own particular case and the affairs of the nation, of either intemperance or profarity. Recovering from bis eniotion he prorounced with a'
concluding with a fervent and elegant prayer for his ' Our young men have no temptations, and the oldt'ectionate dignity, the benediction-' The Lord bles'
enemies as well as for all people. After privately set an uniformly sober example. Stili I cannot but thee and keep thee, the Lord make his face shine upo 5

committing bis soul to the mercy of God, he knelt think our freedorn from vice is chiefly owing to a sense1 thee, and be gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up bi
beside the block in the requisite position, and when of religious obligation, cherished by God's blessing couitenance upon thee, and give thee peace.'
ho had said ' Lord receive my soul,' which was the upon our humble worship.' The Patriarch bowing down a head, beavy with tbf
signal for the executioner, bis bead was struck off at 'Are there no quarrels or strifes among you ?' snows of more than fourscore winters, breathed *
one blow, CRITO. ' For what should we contend ? We have no pros- thanksgiving to God, and turned homeward, followed

To be continued. peet of wealth, nomotive of ambition.-We are too by all bis kindred. Summer had glided away e're i
busy todispute about words, Are not these the source' was in my power again to visit the 'iJodge in the wilder'

Front the Christian Guardian. of most of the ' wars and fightings' among mankind. ness.' As I was taking in the aut urn twilight u
Besides we are alt of one blood. Seldom does any lonely walk for meditation, a boy of rustic appearancet

THE PATRIARCH• variance arise, which the force of brotherhood may approaching with hasty stepe, accosted me :-' O
not quell. Strict obedience is early taught in fami- white-haired father, the father ofus ail, lies stretched

OR THE LODGE IN TUE WILDRRNEsS. lieu. -- 5ldren who learn thoroughly the Bible lecson upon bis bed. Be takes no bread or water, and b

Whatever I beheld in this singular spot, served to to obey and honour their parents, are not apt to be con- asks for you. Man of God, will you come to himi'
awaken curiosity, or ta interest feeling. Ail my inqui- tentious in society, or irreverent to their Father in Scarcely had I signifled assent ere he vanisbed.
ries were satisfied with the utmost frankness. Evi- Heaven. Laws so simple would be inefficient in a To be continued.
dently, there was nothing which requiredcoticeaiment; mized and turbulent community. Neitter could they
the hea tless theories of fashion, with their subterfuges be effectuaihere, without the aid of that Gospel m hich From Marcus Aurelius, a new work for children,
and vices, had not penetrated ta this abode. The Pa- speaketh peace, and prayer for his assistance, who Fa ar Ars, a ne f r
triarch, upon his entrance upon bis territory, liad di- turneth the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom of BY MRs, sIGOURNEY.
vided it into six equal portions, reserving one for him.. the just.' In the year 174, Marcus Aurelius went withan ar'
self, and bestowing another on each of bis five sons. Is it surprising that I should take my leave, wih an my into Germany, where there had been some rebel'
As the children of the Colony advanced ta maturity, overflowing beart, of the pious Patriarch and bis po"'lion agaiust bis government. While ho was there 0
they with scarcely an exception contracted marriages terity ? that I should earnestly desire another oppor. war with a tribe called the Quadi, a remarkable fac'
among each other, striking rootlike the branches of tunity of visiting their isolated domain. took place. It was a wild country, and there was diw
the Banian around their parent tree. The domicih Soon after this period, a circumstance took plate, fdculty in procuring provisions. The Roman arrl
of every family, which was originally a rude cabin of which they nurnbered amorg the most interesting eras endured hunger, and began te fear death from famiW
logs, served simply the purpose of shelter. In front of their history. A small chapel was erected in the The weather was very warm. No rain had fallen fu
of this, a bouse of larger dimensions was co mmenced, village nearest their settlement. Though at the dis- a long time. The grass wasso withered that scarcell
and so constructed, that the ancient abode might be- tance of many miles, they anticipated its rompletion any food could be obtained for the horses. Both rn*s
come the kitchen, when the whole was completed. with delight. At its consecration by the late Bishop and beast suffered the most distressing thirst.. Tb#
To the occupation of building they attended as they Ravenscroft, as rnany of the colonists as found it pos- brooks were dried. The enemy shut them up be'
were able to cormand time and materials. We keep sible to leave home, determined t be present. Few tween the mountains and themselves, and tried t#
it,' said one of the colonists,' for handy work, when of the younger ones had ever entered a building set prevent their approach to any fountains or river',
there is no farming, or turpentine gathering, or tar- apart solely for the norship of God; and the days They kept pressing closer and closer upon them, t#
making.' Several abodes were at that time, in diffe- were anxiously counted, until they should receive per. force then to battle in their weak and suffering col
rent stages of progress, marking the links of grada- mission to tread bis courts. diion. 'he Romans stood in theirranks wiîh parche
tion between the rude cottsge, and Nbat they styled The appointed period arrived. Just before the lips and enfeebled bodies. For more than four dai
the ' farm bouse.' When finished, though devoid of commencement of the sacred services of dedication, they had been able to obtain no water. They were
architectural elegance, they exhibited capabilities of a procession of singular aspect was seen to wind along>almost consunmed by heat, and suffocated with daf'
comfort, equal ta the sober expectations of a primi- amid interposing shades. It consisted of persons ofiTheirfoes drew near and faced them, expecting E
tive people• A field for corn and a garden abound-.both sexes, and of every age, clad in a primitive style, cut them ail off.
ing witb vegetables, were appendages to each habita- and advancing with sole.in order. I recognized my The Emperor was greatly distressed for his artif
tion. Cows grazed quietly around, and sheep dot hermit friends, and bastened onward to meet therri. Had ie ever been taught who was the true God, bd
ted like snow-flakes, the distant green pastures. The Scarcely could the ancient Jews when fron distant re- would have prayed to him. But he looked up to tb
softer' sex joined in the business of horticulture, and gions they made pilgrimage to lhe glorious hill of Zion, heathen gods, whom he had bee educated ta wo t'
when necessary ln tho labours af harvest, thus obtain- have testified more touching emotions than (lesegguile.ship, and in whom he found there was no belp.'
ing that vigour and muscular energy which distinish less worshippers, in passicg the threshold of tis hum- Advancing ta the head of bis army, he raised his hanId
the peasantry of Europe from their effeminate sisters lte temple ta Jehovahi. When thse sweet ftnes ai a aend oyes upward, and said, ' By this hand which bS
of the nobility and gentry. Each household produced small orgen, minged wtuh the vices ai a select choir,t taken no lie awaey, I desire ta appease thee, and
or manufactured within its awn domain, most fi tbe gave ' Glory to the Father, ta the Soc, and to thse pray ta the Givr ai ife.
materials which were essentiel for its coufrt ; and Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning, is now, d This was the prayer iof arcus Aurelius.
for such articles as the plantations could not supply, or ever shallbe, wvorld without ecd,' the young chiri. knew not how la make a beter o.ne. For le ed nt

teir ingenuity construct, the pitch pine was their me- dren of the forest started fram their Seats, in ondîr ver hearned i toe true God and the Saviour Jes
dium af purchase. When the season errived for col, ing joy, wile the changing colour, or quiveriug lip.Chirist. A little child of one of our Sunday schoob
ecting its hidden treasures, an aperture was made n of tho elders, evied that the h allowed music awokewould knosw better how ta pray in time fA troubl
its bark, acd a box inserted, into which the turpen. the chîerished echoes io memoery- than thîis wise prnee. For the Bible says, 'b

tino cotinuahly oozed. Care wau required to preserve But wih whet breathle s attention did thy bang on world y isdom kew ot G d.'
tis orifice free from being cogged wit hie gluti- .very werd of Bihop Ravenscroft, as wsith bis ownc There was an Egyptian le tihe camp whob

nous matter. Thus it mut be fr.quenthy _e-opened, peculiar eliation of zeli adl tendernes-, he illu ed that the gods af bis countryv could gvea rain.
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nane wa Arnuphis. So the Eiperor pormiied THE COLONIAL CHURCHMdN.
h m tîpray to his gods for water I orelieve their thirsi, --

LUNENBURG, THiURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1836.and to niaké such ufferiîîgs btahlern as he pleits .. _______..........________________ a_
liJe p:4rticularly implorer] one wloom <bey raiied thpift
guddesrtlis, and io tey thorght prei icd over.va CHUniiCH IN CANADA.-Under this head the Editor of
ter and could give rain. le exhausted ail hii skJ the New-York Churchman of[the 26th ultimo, acknow--
and devotion, but without s:uccess. ledges and makes extracts.from a letter fron aClergyman P

But the e were soie Chritian soldiers iii te army of the Church of Canada, in some of whose sentimentst
Rnieeling dowmmi, they ékitresly imi la)red of (lhe AI-neigby ow theyo er e r im iuof thet Al ve apprehend but few of his brethren will coincide. The
mighglty, for the sake of their dear Saviour, that he
would hear and grant relief. The voce of thei, Church in Nova-Scotia is similar to that of Canada, in its
prayer rose up solemntly, in that time ofgreat trouble. internal regulations and the mode of its support, which
Ail around w'ere despairing, but they had faith to be- though formuerly derized ainost entirely fron England, isi
lieve that their God was able and wiil:ng to hlP. now(exceptinthe caseofthemissionaries prior to833,vhoc

The two armies approached to battle. The bar-
barians exuilted to see the Roman sold.ers as thin a receive a reduced ailowance) te core in a great measure
Mnost ai skeletons, and ready to perish iith thlirs'. from the people. The writer first complains that the peo-
War had made then more cruel than they were b3 plelhavelittle concern fortheiriinmortalsouls-acomplainrt
nature. Tney rejuiced because they felt sure of vc hoiwever, wve imagine, for which there is too much ground
tory. in every denomination, and in every land. But he adds

Suddenly the skies grew bltick. Rain feil aI firt another complaint,that"teChurch isshackledbypowers
genitly, and then in torrents. The poor Romsans shout-
ing for joy caught it in their helmets and in the hol- beyond the sea, who must be ignorant of our wants, and
low of their shieldS. While they weye drinking the indifferent to our prosperity, so that thewhole body [1]s
enemy attacked themn, and the blood of the wounded sick and the heart faint." By 'the powers beyond the sea'1
mingled with the water that quenched their thirst. we presume the writer means the Society for the propaga-

The storm became more terrible, with ttunîder and tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, whose bounty has so
lighitning.. The barbarians were affrighted. Theyid the. go s were a i hed, the long provided for the colonial Clergy. But how they bavelsaii the gods were fighting seainst îe, it i
fron heaven. They all turnied and fled. The Romans 'shackled' the Church, unless by the liberal support ex-
%who but a little before had given themselves up for tended to itin every part of British North America for the
lost, gained a complete victory. • last century, we cannot understand. Or how far bis as-

Marcus Aurelius received this great deliverance with sumption is correct, that they must be 'ignorant of our
gratitude. Hie heart waassoftened toward the Chris. wants and indifferent to our prosperity,' those may judge
tians, and he caused their persecutions to cease. An
ancient writer mentions that the Christian soldiers who read the full reports made to the Society every year
who thmus prayed, received the nane of the 'thunder. by the Bishops and Clergy,and there see a statement of
ing legion,' and that they were permitted to have a the assistance derived from that venerable Body, in the
thunderbolt engraved on their shields, to preserve in support of missionaries, the building of Churches,and the
memory the storm that put their enemies to fh eudorttofigoh endowvment cf Colleges.
and preserved the Roman army. The events of that
wonderful day, ard likewise others connected with Whatever may be said of the benefit thatmight ensue
this war, are sculptured on a beautiful mnable pillar, to the Colonial Church, from the adoption of a constitution
still standing at Rome, and called the ' Antoaine co. similar in some respects to that of the Protestant Episco-
lumn. n pal Church in the United States,as suggested by the writer,

Fron a letter which Marcus Aurelius is said tob have we believe few cf the . .ergy wil join wit hm in the sig
written on that occasion to the Senate, I make the
following extracts. with which he exclaims, " Alas ! we shall never be so

' I gave you an account of what great difficulties happy as to possess even the shadow of your incompara-
eame upon me in Germany, how I was surrounded ble institutions whetber in Church or State !' We are
and besieged in the midst of it, and afflicted vith hea t sure our Brethren in Canada are not swelling the faction,i
ad weariness. W lien seventy-four regirens cf the which is trying to subvert the political constitution of thatenemy bad corne near us, I found that our own army

was far inferior in numbers to this company of barba country ; and we think we can vouch for our friends la the

?ianp. Then I addressed our gods in prayer, but not minstry in the lower provinces, and for our people also,
being rega ded by thein, and considering the great; that they desire to repose under no better 'shadow' than
distress we were in, I called for the Christians. As they now enjoy. And asto any change in ourecclesias-
Soon as they had cast themselves on the ground theyt.
prayed, not for me only, but also for the whole army,tcal poity, alough we wouldlike t borrow somne things
for relief under our great thirst and hunger. For it wa1 from our Brethren in the United States, we are not pre-
the fifth day that we had no water, because there wasi pared tosay,that whatever fits the church therewould do for
none iii that place. For we were in the midst of Ger- us here. We have heard some of their ablest Clergymen
1any surrounded by their mountains. But as soon a' speak doubtfuiiy cf tbc advantageu cf the republican cast
tby bsd prayed unto a God who was unknown to me
rai came deown fmom heaven immediately. Aftertthese of their Chur-ch Constitution. It would perhaps be desir-

Prayers we found God to be present with us, as one able to give the laity something more to do than they now
'Who is impregnable and invincible. Therefore I de- have with our institutions, and to promote more unity of
ltare that no man who is a Christian shall be called sentiment and action among theClergy, and to exhibit the
in question, or accused, for no other cause than be- Church as frequently as possible, as a regularly organizedog a Christian. Let not the governor of any pro. .
Vince oblige him to renounce bis religion, or deprive Body in the eyes of our people-vho wil love ber the

bie of bis liberty. I will that this be confirmed by more completely she is presented to their notice,in all the
the decree of the Senate. 2beauty ofhber apostolical order. But we would not vish

Some historians have doubted whether there was to see the correspondent of the Churchman invested with
8uflicient proof, that this letter was written by the the reforming power, who talks of the Church inswhich ie

ofnpercr Ma' cus Aurelius. Others give assurance f
that it avs. But all agree in saying, that lie changed is a minister, being '"under the necessity ofresigning iLs
his treatinent to the Chiistiams and became favorable pretensions in Canada to other sects more liberal than it,
to them. -- unless it bas what lie calls a "free coustitution"-and

C L E A N 1 N G s. who talks also of Episcopacy with its "despotic govern-

The luxury of doing good is so great, that the Father mneit"-administered too as it is in that country, by a Pre-
Of Mercies has not confned it to a few-all may taste it.- late whose very mien bespeaks the christian love and gen-

1l cannot be liberal, but ail may be kind , ail cannot be tieness by vhich bis oversight of the Churc lis distin-
generous, but ail may be useful; instead then of bewvaiing guished.
"bat is impossible, let us labour te effect what is practi-

cable. NEW CH URcH.We are happy to learn that it is la con-
Prayer is a key which unlocks the bliessings of t be day, tecmoplation te eret a aew and more comnmodious Church, in
df.< iocks up the dangers et thîe night.

the town of Chester ; the present building having now be-
co'mo quite too snall for that increasing congregation.-At
a meeting of the Parishioners immediately afterDivine ser-
vice on the Festival of the Epiphany, it was determined to
commence the work as soon as the sum of three hundred
pounds could be procured. Subscriptions have already
been entered into, and we heartily wish good success to
those engaged in the pious undertaking.

CRITo.-We are sorry to be obliged to divide the
instructive communication under this signature, in our
co!umns of this day -the concluding part ofwhich is
especially interesting. We call the attention of out
readers to the whole of his retrospective review,embra.
cing as it does, such an interesting period of English
History,-the @vents of which so fearfully resemble
those of the present day.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, WINDSoR.-The Rev. W. B.
King, A.M. lias been appointed to the charge ofthis school
by the Governors of King's College. It is to be opened
on the 1st March. Price of tuition, Four pounds per
annum :-charge for board, washing and lodging 10s. per
week--or £22 for the Academic year of 44 weeks. Fur-
ther information if required may be had on application to
Mr. King at Windsor, or to John C. Halliburton, Esq.
Secretary of King'sCollege, at Halifax.

LETTERs-have been received since our last from-
Rev. Dr. Rowland, Shelburne ; Rev. J. Moody,Liverpool;
Rev. W. E. Scovil, Kingston, N. B.; Hon. A. W. Cochran,
Quebec ; Rev. J. Robertson, Bridgetown,(with remittance);
Rev.J.W.Weeks,NewDublin; C.H.Belcher,Esq.Halifax;
Rev. H. N. Arnold, Sussex Vale, N.B.[with remittance;)
Rev. J. Shreve, Chester ; also a printed work from the
Rev. A. H. Burwell, Bytown, U. C.

AGENTs.-Rv. T. C. Leaver, Antigonish; Rev. Chas
Slreve, Guysborough ; Rey. Chas.Ingles, Sydney, C. B
Mr. Truro, St John, N. B.

To Correspondents.
(7" Several communications are deferred until our next

number.

State of the Thermometer at Lunenburg, January, 1836.
Jan. 1-26 Jan. 8-27 Jan. 15-20 Jan. 22-41

2-40 9-30 16-15 23-28
3-29 10-40 17-21 24-20
4-30 11-40 18-20 25-35
5-29 12-44 19-24 26-28
6-29 13-43 20-29 2'-297-28 14-42 21-26 ~

DIED.
At St. Margaret's Bay, after a short illneso, on Friday

15th inst. Mr.William Rudolf, in the 66th year of his age;
a native of this town.

Extract from a Sermon by Rev.Dr.Muhlenburg, of Flush-
ing,L. I. on the late Fire at New-York.

'St. Paul says, 'The love of money is the root of
1ll evil:' but I question whether the Apostle ever
knew of any such love of money as appears in our
days; not the love of money for its own sake, for
that is a morbid appetite affecting the individual ra-
ther than the community, and probably has been
comparatively rare at al timeq. The genuine miser
aas always been soli! ary in society. But the love of
money for the sake of what it prccures; for the pur-
Pose of adventure, indulgence, distinction, amuse-
1rrent, and wvhatever it puts within our reach; the pass
iion for money-getting pervading, exciting, intoxi-
cating all classes of society, is, I imagine, the inglori-
uls distiniction of our own age and country. Tt grows

riatura!iy out ofuhe extaordinary facilities affrded
by the resources and government of our ceuntr y, iin
connection with the practical applicauions' of science
peculiar to the age, and therefore we may believe
that there never bas been such a mongy mania before
in the world. You may see it every where ; y ou may
hear it every where. Listen1 te a coversation wi.ere-
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ever y.u will, and nine tines out of ten, money i% the s U P E R F I c I A L P 1 E T Y. er of religion-who that is acquain'ed with these pe-
top7ç. It is the leading and all-absorbing theme. The Church at this day, in respect to the depth of euliar measures can fail to perceive that their ten-

h'lie siate of the stocke; the advance of property ; her piety, is Car behind the model which was present, denc y is to elevate some of the inere circumstantials
the last sppculation; hov much can be realized ? what ted in the apostolie age ; nay, may we rot say thatshe of piety, at the expense of casting into the back
did it cost ?are the changes incessantly rung, not only falls short of that which has been witnessed at some grouînd its more substantiil elements ? How much
in the markets but in our parlors, at our fiesides, a' periods since the Reformation, especially when she was dependernce is placed on the cxcitir g ir.fluenýes of -x,
rur meals, aye, and in our churches too.a* * * * beset with the terrors of persecution ; and is there not ternal circumstances, and how iittle corrparativ-ly
Can we doubt, then, that what thus takes possession some reason to fear from the present aspect of the is thought ot the more retired dulies of searching the
of and appropriates to itself the soul, subordinating times, that while such active efforts are making for heatt, of reading the Seriptures, and of perforinitg
all its bigber interests, robbing God of its homage, the extension of the Gospel, and while the spirit of other dutiPs which belong to the very essence of reh-
and shutting out eternity from its prospects ; is sin, true piety is communicated in a degree to a much gion. ! Ahundance of talik on the sulject of religion
and sin that the Lord may well « rebuke with flames greater number of hearts than formerly, its depthis we have reason to fear is often thou-tht more of as a
of fire ?'' diminished sornewhat in proportion as its surface s ofpiety, than the abiding fruitsof the Spirit ; nd

" 1 But the righteous suffered as well as the wicked. extended ? Blessed be God there are a multitude hentce woe see one and another pointed a with the
The church blszed higher than the Exchange.' Ve- of devoted Christians and ninisters in the Chu-ch at utmost conßdence as examp'es of unquestionable
ry true, and far he it from me to say that it was a this day ? but vhen we read the wrilings of Baxter, conversion, not on the ground that they appear hum-
judgment upon ail that suffered loss. I have not been and Flavel, and Oweu, and Charnock, and Bates ble, and seem disposed to give God ail the glory, but
speaking of individuals, but of prevalent and cryin and the Henrys, and many others of the saine period'because they converse in respect te hieir own feelings
sm. It is the business of the preacher to show the we are ready te sfiy that there vere giants on the earth' with confidence and fervor, wîhere possibly trie Chris,
sin, and point te the judgment. It lis for the con'-nhen,such as we neither see nor look for in these latter fian propriety might require that ihe-y should nt
science alone te determine the individuals. In ail the¡days. converse at ail. Let genuine revivais prevail, ar,d
chastisenients of Providence the good and bad suffer Without detracting from the present age any thinonthig will do more t elevate the standard of Chi-
together. The good need them and the bad deserve which if car fairly claim, and with our eyes open on tian character, acd produce a deep, intelligent, ail-
them, and then there is this momentous difference ail the favorable signs of the times, we venture to say pervading piety ; but mere spurious exciterrients, o.r
in their effects : the good are made better by them, that one of the greatest dangers of the Church at the these which are chiefly of this charactcr, though
and the bad are made worse. To one they are the iresent moment is, that she will content herself n ith a theymay bring multtudes into the Church, wili ut..
pillar of light, alluring and guiding to heavgn; to the superficial piety. We refer net here se much to ihe timately be found te have incumbered it by a heavy
other they are the pillar of cloud, only frowning con. danger of this arising fromi a prevailing spirit of mass of worldliness and spiritual deatb.-.dibany
fusion and dismay. One biess them as mercy, the o- worldliness, vhich is always the bane of spiritual feel- Journal and Tel.
ther curse ihen as wrath. They seem to say In ing, as from certaintendencies which seem to be aiong PROTESTANT &PISCOPAL 1isS8ON AT A'IENS.those dreadful words, which the angel in the Apoca- the elements of ber present religious character. For R
lypse utters, in view of the long series of Divinejudg. instance, this very spirit of action wlbich seems destinedfr
ments, ending only with the destruction of the vorld :to accomplish such wonderful purposes, and ahich has Erract from a Letter from Mrs. i-tll, fed
' He that is unjust, let him be unjust still ; and he1already well nigh moved the world, and in which every Rev. Mr ill, t o a lady in Aes York, daited
that is filthy, let him be filthy stilt; and he that isitrue Christian must devoutly rejoice, is fraught with Ahens July tdh, 1835.--Our work goes o well, and
rigliteous, let him be righteousstill; and he that is immense danger : there is danger that Chrishians in we are now supported under ourin creased labors, by
ioly, let him be holy still.' laborng for the world without, will neglect the orld ther ecoaseedy accesinouheasion.

" Do any doubt whether I should speak of the fire within ; that they will substitute the business of plan- We have nowfourteen young females un eur family,
as a rebuke of the Lord? Ought I to be carefusl howning and contributing to send the Gospel to others and others are daily expected. I as.ure you, my
I pronounce it the angry voice of Heaven? No, no, for the more persoial and difficult and self-.denygdear friend, I tremble when I think of our responsi-
mny young friends. On the contrary, when I remem" work of keeping themselves habitually under itfs iu- bilities, but I cannot but hr k it s cf he LORD-
ber the iniquity there is in that city, along with thiis ence. No doubt if is possible that a man may labor as eppointed us our work, and he will give
mad excessive spirit of money-making, and in a great in a good cause with great ardour and persever ance, strength te accomplish it. You who are ns uch i-
degree the fruit of it; when I remember how the Sab- and rnay think that his soul actually burns for the sal.,ierested for Sunday schools and other means of se-
bath is violated by rich and poor ; how it is made a vation of his fellow men, white yet his motives are aI- hgioseduin, an reaiewhtagreat ad e
day by multitudes of more dissipation and crimeohanfsoghtherieasptwsy, and hhioprsvaising senimet cf bis epcre mnansg se many younig persons confided
ail the remainder of the week. When I tbink of the heart is a desire te promote self-gratification. Let to our care, at an ago when they are most ikely to
myriad ofoaths, from young aud old, goirng up every Christians and ministers then, especially those vho r v good impressions. I hope that we shal ai
moment, offensive blasphemy in the ears of Heaven- are more imrnediately active in suistaining Our reli.i ways be remembered, in the prayers cf our young
vhen I think of the increasing licentiousness of their ous and benevolent institutions, take beed that in doing fuends at home-aet them rem embor that the nu-

youth ; men in vice while boys in years-.their ail tbis, they aise keep their own hearts with all dili- 0ru meanis ofobtaning a knowledge of GoD,which
gambling rooms-the depraving influence of their gence ; and let them bear il mind that this is not they possess, the youth here are entirely deprived
stage, now more vile and indelicate than ever-their less essential to prevent their decline in piety, thansto of-its cal'y where the influence of missioparies
prtrid sinks of infany covered up from the eye, but ensure the best success of their benevolent eflorts. exists, that there is any knowledge of religion at ail.
sending up their vapors te heaven, as black and as There is danger aise fron the suiperficial character An aged father said to me as he commended bis
fou] as if they rose from Sodom itself, and worse thar of the reading of the age. Some indeed have a relish.daughter to my care-' I am thankful thateshe will be
allbecause encouraging ail that spirit of infidelity aim- for sound and extensive theological woiks ; but far the in a situation where she will learn what true religion
iug from its lome in tie inetropolis at an empire in «reater niumber are satièficd with occasinially looking is. 1 begin o feel that it must consist in something
the land-- when I think of these clouds of hell in the into some of the lighter religious periodicals. The1 mor-e basides making tho igoocf the cross.' While
very sunsbine of the Gospel I feel bold in speaking consequence is, that while there are many wio knowhe said this lhs eyes were suffused ith tears. I asked
of judgments, and almost wonder that the flames a little coicernirng the benevolent operations of the him if ho bad read (ho Scriptures i tho modern
are net curling te heaven te this very hour.- day, (would to God that they knew much more,) tongue. ' I have seen seme parte cf (hem, and they
But there are glorious l;ghts in the picture as wellithere are comparatively few who have any connected made my heart burn withi me.' He is a man in
as these midnight shades. There, in that city, are the view Of the doctrines of the Bible, and a still sinaller authoity ;- Iasked hîim if he would he williig to
virtuous and holy, as well as the scoffers and profane; number who have the ability to defend then against take some copies wih him te bis part cf the conutry,
there are kind-hearted generosity and unbounded liber- the attaek of gainsayers. Far be it from us to object he said lie would with great pleasure-that bis heart
ality,as well as sordid competition and avariciousenter- to religious periodical reading: we know if has its uses had been se melted by wlhat he saw and heard in
prise; there spring some of the purest influences that and very important use too ; we oly object againstthens, that he felt he could not be engaged in a bet-
bless the land; there are men as persevering and self- its being substituted for reading of a more solid cha teri ork than distribut(ig the word ot Gona.
denying in the works of christian benevolence,asothers racter. Let every family coun t it a privilege to be IVe bave from ime to time somo very interestingthrhaiie0 nsaceof the powser cf the word of bn-uthl, andI wefor their own aggrandizement; there are the charities statedly visited by one or more such publications ; but mstances o thbwr or teord oftuhî we
that are among the delights of Christendoi -the hope let not this be a reason why Edwards, and Dwigh, i ifeelcthate do nt labor for nought whie we facilitae
of the world. There are the preachers of righteous- and Witherspoon, and Baxter, should be passed by distributdone hudred andfity copies of te seoip-
ness. There are the elect of God. There ascends the as the antiquated rubbicsh of other ages. dureste onereadersed and fwei cos ofat they are
fragrance of the ' golden vials ful of odors.' There And if we do not greatly mistake, tihere bas beenres tonew easind wh ow t
are the prayers of the saints; and thlis day they have much in the fanatical movements that have prevailed, read at home as well as m school.
gone up to heaven; this day has the intercession gone and still prevail to sone extent, in connexion wi-h q.Utile Girl ithe Valley of Death.-A letter frocm a
up fronm crowded churches and humbled souls-'Spareirevivals, to foster the cil to wlich %e are referring. A i G ri tely of etions tte from-
us, O Lord, and give not our hseritage to reproach.'gTo say nothirg bore of (lhe vat numbers who eiitlemaiten Paris, lately receied, menions the .fclw-
For thoir sakes the devourer vas rebuked. For let coisrquteLc of this machinr have ne doubt be mterestini ifacts :-Rev. Dr. McAuley, o aiNew-

thoe raer cas-lt he ihte fait- le the 9 York, when lhe was here, at a meeting, statedi that a littletîose prayers cease-et te rigteous fat- et t admittedto the Church utter straugers o tihe pow- girl. on her death-bed, said to ims as ie entered the room,guardian angel of christiariinfluence sing its flight - - I am just going it the vallev.' 'Does n't it hook very
anid leave it 'te bbe mercies cf bise infidel-let the city * Tise writer mnight bav-e mcntimned some good but neg~t-ls ak said Dr. M. 'No,' saLI she. ' Rut is niot tise sha-
become a Sodom in its gult, (as thien lb quickly would,) lectedl ' rubbhish' froum our side of thse hoause, im the wor-ks dowî of deatth there!''Ye's,' said sic,'hbut the S'un of right-
and thon, notef nighît and monring wvould you watch of Hone, Tillotsons, Lejghston, Barrow, Peaîrson, Uull esessie ih onuoniadi svr ih;
tise fire-but mny a nighît aînd mornring,f tif last Jeremy> Taylor, Hall, Beveundge, anid a few other Eptrco- and agains sihe said, i It is but a lile way thirough it.-

k baaloigout for the. cities oif tise plain, pma 'imts' who ipen jus now y(o be lool ing low ait 1-How do you knsow V said Dr. M. ' Becauise Chnrist said
you would see onsi>' (ho smoeke of tho countriy going of later times, whIose workls are scattered rîpon our taie.1 -toate1ie" n it cros" 'ahsdy sihal thon-u if wah we

Up as thec smoke of a furnace.' " [s. c. C.] and t: t wsans.r'tte-s tcnb
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For the Colonial Churchman.. occupation, nu profession, however unfavorable it may rnce bis calling to be divine. Bqfore the Athenimns,
-Iappear te the cultivation ofreligion, which precludes who were of elegant minds, smooth manners, and a

SSRS. EDIToRs, the powsibility or exempts us from the obligation of keen sensibility of any opposition te their n.tional, or
Ybu will oblige one of your vour-gest readers,-and per-,acquiripg those good di3positions, and exercising those devotional prejudices-before them he studionslv a..

ap1 gratify others, by inserting the follqwing littie Hymi Cuhristian virtues, which the Gospel requires. To ail voided an abrupt declaration of bis call from heaven.
là' Your next paper. A. pretences te the contrary, nhatever they may be, the le decl*red te them no new God ; but proposed te

J E s U s o N CE A c H I LlD. instance of the centurion is a direct, complete, ind open their understanding to a fuller compreension of

And was my Savioar once a child! satisfactory ansver. His profession was thal, which the very Being whom they did worship. His address
A litile child like me 1 of ail others is generally considered as most adverse te themo, -pon ieeing their altar dedicated '-te the un-

And was he humble, meck, and mild, te religious sentiments and habits; nort contrary to krown' -is the ßnest instance on record, of the appli,
As little ones should be 1 the peaceful, bunane, and genthe spirit of the Gospel ; cation of eloquence to the honour of God. Indeed,

O why did not the Son of God and most exposed to the fascination of gujty, pleasure, he exhibited in his conduct before all men, a rare com-
Come as an ange] bright thougltlessness, and dissipation. Yet amidst these bmuîation of diferent-excellencies. Udyielding in pria.

And why not leave his fair ahode, obstructions te purity of heart, to rildiness of disp-.. ciple, he was yet ofmost finished address, and polished
To cone with power and night sition, and sanetity of manners, we see ihis illustriou. manners. The self-respect whicb set bin at ease be-

Because he came not bore to reign, centurion rising above ail the disadvantages of his situ-. foe kings, was tempered with an humility, which made
As sovereign here below; ation ; a.nd, inistead of sinking into vice and irreligion, him courteous towards ail men. To a high and spiri-

He came to save our soulq froin un, becomning a model of piety and humility, and of ail ted resistance of oppression,. was added an unreserved
Whence ail our sorrows flow. those virtues which necessarily spring from such prin. submissiosi te the'lawe. - Did he unwittingly- fall into

And did the Son of God most higbr . ciples. This is nn unsiaswerable proef,that, whenever error ? the most humble. mind .could net shew a grea-
Consent a man tobe men abandon thermselves te impiety, infidelity, and ter promptness te atone for it. Thus bis bold bear-

And did that blessed Saviour die profligacy, the fanit is not in the situation , but.in the ing of himselt before the haughty Ananias was follow.
Upon the cross for ie 1 heart; and that there is no mode of lifeno'empoyý- ed by immediate self-reproach, upon being reminded

And did my Saviour freely give ment or profession, which may net, if we please, be of the-aCred 9ffice.of him, whom he reproved. Se
His life for sinful men 1 made consistent with a sincere belief in the Gospel, keen a sensèeof bonor jeiuated him, that he refused

What ! did he die that we mightlive , and with tbe practice of every duty. we owe t> our liberty for himseif and bis companions la captivity,
0, how he loved us then! Maker, our Redeemer, our fellow-croatures, and our- rather thon aceept it to' the destruction- of a fellow-

Accept, O dear redeeming LoRD, selves.-.-Epis. Watchman creature. 'Do thyself noïharm, saWthe Christian
An infant's humble piaise; captive te his$.dpairing keeper, 'for we are ail here.'

Teach me te love thy holy word, G o N v E R S I O N o F s T. A U L. What other linguage could the.nipest honor dictate ?
And serve thee all my days' (January25Our chains are loosed, but a christian% love of bis

neighbour, is a ârmer bond tan links of iron : rather
Saint Paul, though not one of the twelve aposiles of han thou shouldat suffei by.our escape, we are thy1 R D S U N D A Y AF T E R EP iHAN Y. Jesus Christ, is known as the groat apoàtIeof.the prisoners-til' Te keeper ofthe prison believed, as

Epistle. Rom. xii. 16. Gospel. St. Matt. viii. . Gentiles. t pleased God. that in him should be ma' welI be might -he aid ail 'bis house. He believednifested the full power of div'ine grace. Born a Jetv, that Cdwswt i rsnrta , ohn utven.thoughi the penitent, by the divine blessing tCinsted thebstuisetdicipline eftbePhaisesa p. Jew thatoaswi hs risoners ? thai » nothing but
Upo bis endeavours after holiness, should be preserv- ly read in the writ ngs of the old Tesament, well ver- prion, o d he san the nds f te

fromwilul instil h isconcios o cotinul sd i th tiadi f h I amn ,we er-prison, opened the doors, and loosed the bands ; so,ed fromn wilful sin, stililie i conscious of continuai ged irn the tradition oef the eiders, and of a chlaracter- <h t the Be'*oingh apie eremstb hfailurs in bis duty te God-still conscions of many ardent in feeling, overbearing in zeac, impetueus in the Being, whon the captives served, must b. the
iegligenees and ignorances,' which must be eilher action-he brooked not that bis brethren, the Jews Sonly God.

Pardoned or punished. These infirmities, as the Col.$ seould for ake <he faith of their fathers. He there- b Suc e Apostle of the Gentilebs powerful in
Iet terms themr, we p-ray God to look upon merciful- for tood cn. ' .-"'h is eloquence, still more powverful in his example.-,

,Y; for hough they may b e ignorances,' yet,as they Church of cnspcuous as a persecutoreof the riing And it pleased God. by bis' preaching, te cause the
e fbreaking ob the pet feet law e God, they are t deptch of the richs tch o the s But 'O light of the Gospel te shine throughout the world.Ire brekin et ho eî fct Iw o Ced (by ar the depth-oU the riches both of the wisdom -and'ki.ow. hi hnhohv rabe uvi1oruGdfrNrdoned enly by the mercy of God, through Jesus ledfge u Cod ! how unsearchable.are bisejudgmentbShallethen he bave presed orvai a for us?God for-

Christ bis Son. We therefore, in ail humility ofheart, and bis way opat ufindingeutrh lefi Jerusam bid !Whether we be N iaisters,iorhearers of the
addres oerselves te God, and offer up our prayer, b h autthreatnings t d who efe rd, lot us nothat he would strengthen us,-would stretch forth hisd·scp u bengsalienLd s agn the 0ion of.whatis right, or the commission of what isrigt had te elp and defend , al dangers andhdee andwho, in the spirit of rage, wrong-either by fear of.reproach, or ' contempt of
neestes-throughwhich nothing but bis Almighty ajur e days, wenter Da thword.-et, ' baving tasted the good word of God,Powerandest mascus, a a folower of the very Jesus whom hbe had we fail away, crucify the son of God sfresh,' and theaneverlasting mercy can conduct us ini saUty. resolved te persecute. « Mit herto shait <hou cerne, awful reproof te Soul, b. applicable te us, 6'IL laThe Epistle for this C<l!ect is most aptly chosen.1 bu<tno further,' tays alikHitherofhat wuoe,
easetluties to which St. Paul there exhorts us, are and the madness of the people. As he <ome t aris eu whom tho perscecutest.'-Rather lot us pray,
efoCty such as our infirmities would hindar us fromh the ity, a light from heaven shone round about, whihe en the words of <bs collect, that w, havig his VoE-
as orming. Thus, for instance, the A postle often feltsh, ne ound abouted derful conversion in remembrance, may shew fortha p stoo rtfeluck hlm ito <hoe er<h, and a divine roice arrestedorthkfîesortoanbyolwighool& uno does ot natuially feel ?-rising indignation him rvith the powerful appeal, why persecutest thou or thankfulnes o t hthe» me, by following the oly
t0 orthy treatment : he attibutes such a feeling me ?' Trembling and amazed, ho confessed apresent <octrine which he taught.sTh ibeneg, thus at-
'Oulrdnfirmity. If our faith were net weak, we God. Me was converted. His purpose us instant- ing amie may ope te be sustained inaour courseby

e reember H im, who tells us ' Love your ene~ lychne.Tenmyo the crs eaeisd-tesamne spirit ot' light and flfe, which animated Saintr linzwo<esus' oe o$ n- yclangd.-The enêrny ofthe cross becami ts de- Paul: weaise miay Clan our race witbout fsintig-and who allows no excuso even for the infirm- fender, and the persecutor, Seul of Jerusalen-was and fin:sh our-course withjoy.throug Jefas Christignation owards those, who evil entret, and Martyr, Pul Rome.

ecoicepersecute us. «Bless them that curse you: tis conviction was net ales remarkable in its efeet our Lord.-Epi. Walchman.

'n eI n I will repay saith hforevil.'. TerefeiFhan it had been signal in its means.-His purpose The press ithe Islands ofilue sa.~We have before
dne enem e h i h threie i was changed, but net bis lofty character. In the apos- us the copy of a curious. paper, issued by the missions.o ink :orindihunger, feed hm ; if hothires, ivohl i le we mark the samer uniabated zeal, the same unwea- ries of the Sandwhich Islands, dated August 8, 1834.for, nad e mdoing, houf eat heap etaie o fire ried set ivity, the same intensity of feeling, whichî dis- The aeme isi Lama Hawaii.' 'I he nuimberon our tableis eand l h rdnesningt sbichis,--then u"fir tinguished the haughty Phari-ee ; but directed to the'is ornamented with a figure of the Reindeer. Weàýfesadmelus twell-apesubsaineseiadst sorbeil, esfen amon honor of the cross of Christ. The cross wasbhenceforth doubt not that the object of this well-appearing quarto,aot n eturning.good fer evil, w soften and his glory. To establish its doctrines, he travers-:is te diffuse useful and religious knowledge through

thbrinnenis how welyt hen, ard we er ed sea and land: in journeyings often, bis toil subdued those remote portions of the world, and alil must be gladugby onmity.- H ow wsely, ten are r bd e erly hlm not ; il perils nthe sea, bis beart fainted not ; tbat the influence of the Press is likely to be extensivs8a< .fritur Curcfuy beseech ved te look upon in hunger and thirst, in cold and nakedness, his faith liy felt through the abodes of' men benighted,' antastolahlrmiies mercury; and n everytrial o sretc failed him net. He had in view:one great object, ane Christian will deny them'thelamp of life.' nd
Od hi anoe and defents!or he obtained it. He preacbed the gospel Io the ne- Though we have not the least knowledge ofihidi,( n ) 1  o n , .r i g h t b a n d t e b e l p a n d d e U e n d u s ! F o r < i t i e i n s . l c i n m c h t i s P a e r a a s , w c a o b t p -
lo y7 in this and other instances mentioned by the To fit b'm for this great work, he was under the asent a tspcr ei s era eart, wino but pre
ta ,àtat in6rmity in faith evidences our frailty .; ddw from the Vraet art icle, whbiçii will givetoVerpowerin <at infr ueync wi eidonhes u ir influence of immediate inspiration, and endued .it -aur readers an idea of the appearaoc et the whole.Inan inflg. ence weighs do n <ho spirit of he power of working miracles. He was aiso, la him. eyandsel e very occasion in life, where self- self, particularly qualified for bis office. To a natu- 'Ua like ke kieki e k ReIaDIk, me ko,ça þipi

ynpeea hours of holy converse with Codtihow deep, rai dignty of mn-, ai d a comman dig eloquence, ho wahine uuku. Ekolu fsta kapuai a me ka hapa komaIre ilîllA 1-rheur-e- .olyconvr.e..i<a C-d _r added gro ut n(tainments. Ho *wes decil>' learnd ; kieki,aitinn a e.'4usrn(opl cseg1.ia We led to lameint, that lin<lie heur of trial un and dereat eabain entcope 'ith the baîigrn keeaenkal.'-urn oseAfseg.
yatinoU go arnstln fee to fe , n oti n countrymyren, and <ho philosOphy eof the Gentîles .Advice-Mr. Send, ln a.sermoni on evil'speaking

OU (rublye ander aofog e nes tof e a ny in g ti e Albs powers were well direct • d. Ho new al le says elegantly, ' our advice mut nt falU like a vie-

ni, ioercy and whose streungth usdl neyer fail <hem raster's skluma Hetn<èe a oremarkable adeias wch It sva n ent te cherisb and refres i 1 muse
Ienh hl.m.fth etronrcre i h Gs tion cf sentimnent, stile aid manîner, to <he different descend, as the ' deW upon <he ten~des berb,'. or likeael te0chs us that therisao situatdon in life nGos people, or individuals, amiongst whom ho rniiîitered. melfing flakes of'snoN -the softer it (a la t<he longer itus, tîn thre s nesitatin ii e fo <bc iawless sailors in the stormn, he declared et wtellN upon, and the deepèr it sinks ini <ho mindl.
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By BisPhop Heber.

By cool Siloam's shady rill
How sweet the lily grows!

How sweet the breath beneath the hill
Of Sharon's dewy rose b.

Lo! such the child whose early feet
The paths of peace have trod.

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,
l upward drawn te God!

By cool Siloam's shady rill
This lily must decay ;

The rosé that blooma beneath the hUlà
Iast shortly fade away.

And soonitooioonsthe wintry hour
Of inan's maturer age

Wilt shake the soul with sorrew's power,
And stormy passion's rage 1

O Thou, whose iafant feet wer.efound
Within thy Father's shriné !

Whose years, with changeless virtue crowti'd
Were all alike divine,

Dèpendant oa thy howteousbreath,
Weseek thy grac* alone,

la childhood, manhood, age, and death,
To keep us still thine own!

From the British Critic.

ComraAITIVC EXCELLENCE OF EXTEMPIoE ANb WITTlN

DISCOURS&».

The quëstion is, net whether a man, sbould be able
to preach extempore, but wbether hé is wise te preach
ettem pore ; net whether be possesses what are called
the gjIè; butt whtther he is prudent and judicious in
umig therà , Now, between a sermon which should be1
=etY extemperaneous, and a sermon which should be
really premeditated, the balance is easily @truck. It
is the seane, in fact, as the question, Whether sound
religion-is likeky to be the result of patieut and seri-
ous thought, ot ofunprepared and possionste tter-
atd. N a inwid vènture te Sssert, that delibere.
ti" andi reseath are useless and vilueles, u:nless he
ipftterds that he can insure immediate and extraordi-
,ory ikpulse from the HoLt SPRIT-a pretensiosn
*hich ne -mna, we presume, is now rash enougsh and
blaepbmbus enough te make. Except in a case of
petliats aud pressing emergency, a sermon realy ex-
tetnporaneous would bé an insuit to a Christian con-
gregittioh, end a effence against Heeven.

Rowland Hill miglit have been ai exter*pore
preacher: Robert Hall cetainly was not. He is
kaowá to have delivered the saine sermon, word for
wotd, after an interval of four years; so retentive wa%
kit menmory -so fixed and consecutive were his
thoughts. Of Massillon it is related, as Mr. Gresley
lèlis us, that he deivered bis most celebrated dsecour-
hemsa and again, after a regular amouncement, to:
sindence&who Gocked for the express purpose of hear.
,bg ther. A'nd there were men, whe enjoyed White-
'iëldsba'rangues the second time more thani the first;
b1 eause, upen a repetition, h's delivery was morel
yo erful, inasmâh as his recollection was more per-
fdct

Thé lqietion,, then, of real extemporaneousnes
Ieing disposed of, theàe comes the quies1ion, Whether
mnûh is to be sgrèflced to the semblance, whM- e-
very wise, man would dplore the reality.? To allirm
thata miisteir should nevispeak any thing off hand,
4f èiduastatnces sbould arisé at the taomerntàmong
Lis congregation, is, of course, a idle as to issert that,
in general, he should inculcate religion without having
previoisly considered what he was going tO say. Per-

S aps, too, t4e inquiries wil fnot admit ofone univer-
sa solution, if we ask whether it is better fop a man
to write the sermon down, and preach frome thse copy ;
or te prepare it, to learn it by' heaft, and thens preach
iL trm memrory,andivthout book; or to have mere-

ly the scheme and outline of the sermon before himin the lower rla-ses more especially, like that a
filling up the canvas on the spur of the occasion. preacher should apeak to them, ratier than he should

The precedents dravn in favor of extemporaneous read to them; and that they, ind, or imagine, more
preaching from earlier times, apd the practice of the energy and pojwer in appeah which they believe Io bd
Reformers, are qnite destitute as, we conceive, ofexteuporaneous. It may e so, probably, it is so: -
pertinence and force. Different modes are adapted to but the question recurs, whther this is the sousndest
different periods. Our own day would reject theland healbhiest state of uhings - and whether a religioui
bomely plainness of Latimer. And our opmion i, system based ipo any such exciteu.ent bas not r at
that extemporaneous preaching more properly belongs tenness at its fouidation.
(o an unpolished age, to an unfastidious, uncultivated Our inference, then, is, upon the whole, that ex-
audience-or, et least, to persons more accustomed to temperameous preaehing ougiht to be the exception'.
feet than to thiak; apt to be affected by burats of pas- and not the rule; nd that for a large body , coMpri•
sion, rather than able te follow up the thread of ait sirig many thousands of men, possessed of <be aver'
argument. But, as education introduees more of ae- age amount of ability and discretion, t is far better
curacy and depth ; as men are trained to habits of to vwrite the sermon, and preach from the writ ten ser-
more philosophical reflection, and learn to read and mon, than either to vent what happens to come et the
judge for thenselves, we venture to prophesy that im- moment into the mind, or to trust, without arny necer
promu harangues, toether with all the common ar- sity whatever, to the powers of the memory. The
tifices and devices of oratory, will be more and more former of these alternatives is obviously to be deprer'
discouraged. We say artifices and devices, for ei- cated; for who, that has ever thought seriously upea
temporaneous preaching is very often a mere fraud or the subject, wants, or could endure, an imnprovisatore
trick. It carries with it a greater appearance of na- in the pulpit ? For the next thing is, of necessity, to
ture and reality: but, in point of fact, the one mode have a mountebank in the pulpit. And as to the lat
is quite as elaborateand artificial a thing as the other. ter alternative, a minister or curate of a paris, who
The title of extemporaneous preaching is a misno- does his duty, will often have no time, first to write
mer: for we have seen, that an actuallyi unpremedi- down bis sermons, and then to learn them by heaut
taie&,ddress, delivered on any great doctrine of reli- that he may preaseh them as unwritten ; and to ex.
gion, without previous thought, must be either inspi- act or encourage any such course, would be to give
ration or rhapsody. Robert Hall and many others a vast and most unfair advantage over the diligeut
draw instances and cimparisons from the senate and Parish priest, to a declaime, who bas either no pat
the bar. But how little extemporaneotis speaking is rochial fonctions, or who slurs them rover, that he
there either in the houses of parliament, or in courts may display himself and bis eloquence with the gret.
of law. A man either comes prepared, if he opens
debate; or he answers a preceding speaker, whose
arguments, whether hé notes them down or not, serve
as landmarks to bis mind. And at the bar, if a plead-
er really speaks extempore, it is from ihis carelessness
in not taking the trouble to rend his brief. Such an
advocate is not altogether likely to do justice to his
client.

Still, it is contended, the appearance ought to count.
And we bave allowed, that we would not insist upon
the slavish and irksome constraint, that a man is ne,
ver to say more tban is set down before him. We al.
low too that, although to preach a written sermon may
be the sefer plan, to tire off an unwritten one may be
the more efective. And, certainly, the bet style of
speaking is a higher and more impressive effort than
the most graceful recitation of a discourse, which the
congregation sees to be fairly transcribed upon paper,
instead of fancying to cone warm fiom the heart.
But the other scale preponderates, when we set the
possibility of brilliaut success against the probability
of serious mischief.

One great argument for the.(so called) extempo.
raneous rode of preaching il, that the written dis-
course, whether lying on the cushion, or held in tht
band, acts as a non- conductor of perurision between
the preacher and his audience. We nmight doubt,
perhaps, whether this is the ease, where the hearers
come with right minds and proper dispositions, and
have formzied to theinselves a true notion of the ordi
nance of preaching, and the aim of pulpit ministra-
tions. The minister of the Gospel is, in truth, a
teacher, rather than åtterator: and it is the business
of a congregation to listen to him with a view of be..
ing instruîcted, rather than being excited. And here
we rnight remark, that the worshippers in a church
do nt constitute a delbberative assembly,although eve,

ter effect.
(To be concluded in our next.)

Noble Example of Missionary Spirit.-We leard
from one of our London papers that the Rev. Dr. Arn-'
drew Reed, whose name in connexion with his visit to
this country, last year, as a delegate of the Congrega-
tionalista ofFEngland, is familiar to our readers, bas of-
fered himself as a missionary to China, or to any othef
part of the world. His Church ae unwilling to part
with him, and his brethren in the Ministry, it is saidi
are of opinion that lie may be as usreful, if not mot
useful, at home than abroad. Whether the expression
of tbeir opinions will probably induce him to remaiS
in London, we have no means of judging. Doctor R.
muast now be not far from sixy years of age, and sure
'ounded in his present situation, by ail that can mak¶
lie pleasant, his determimation to devote himself to
Missionary labours among the beathen s indeed a ra&r
example of Christian heroicm.-N. Y. Obs.

BELCHER'S ALMANACKS, 1836.
(Second Edition.)

I.
The FanuxRs ALMANACK, contaiaing every thing ne

cessairy for an Almaaack, and a great variety of othet
matters.

II.
The NovA-ScoTiA TiM PERANcE LAu AE,&contaia

ing the Calendar for Nova-Scotia and a variety of informs'
tion on the subjéct of Tenperance.

OGThe above are corrected to 31st December last.
C. H. B E L C H E R.

Halifax, January 9,1 836.

RINTED ANa PUBLISIIED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BT

in some deliberative assembltes,-in Franee, for in- s. A. MOODr, LUNENBURa, N. 9.
stance, -the unwritten is preferred to the written; Where Subscriptions,&c.&c. wil be thankfully receivedð.
and, we might ask, whether, in attending upon 3 Terms- Os. per annum:--when sent to the Countffèl
course of lectures upon any science, or any depart- by post, ils. 3d.-Half to be paid in adsance. If th#
ment of phi'osophy, men would be wise t oinsist, or yearbepaid in advance,89d. perann.exclusive of postagê
expect, that the lectimer should address them without GCeneral .4gent-C. H. Bekher, Esq. Halifax.
having beforehand comm.itted his observations to pa- Communicatimnsmay be addressed (post paid) to t
per, But we will allow tliat the circumstances are Editors of the Colonial Churchmun, Luneaburg, N. S.

not quite[paraiel we Viill allow that the hearers in AoZrs-Rei. W C. JGng, Windsor; WmMi
Newpport; Dr. eer Parrsboromgh; Ref-

the temple of GoD require to be perýuaded as well 2!, ford, Esq. .epr; r caeParbrog;r

tsaght,-to be roused as .well as reminded. Mr. Snyder, W-eyiouth ; 1. G. Fansh, Esq. Ya
te deny, howevèr, that it is not possible guite su- mouth; Rev J T. T.M13foody,Liverpool ; Rev J Sihre

ciently to rouse and stimulat ean audience, not ineed C'hcster; nei1 W. Weeks, New .Duhn; Dr. C
by btje nonotonous, unirnpressive, unimpassioned nit, Tr'uro; IRev. T, Il. Whie, S'helburne;-T

reading,but by the emphatic delivery of a written "" Esq. Digby; I.N rd, SussexValeN. B
discourse:- by recorbr"g, i cfet, and exlibiting, beJtson, Bridgeton; Re. nR.Unftacke,Ayesf; Mr
and therefore by communiatmg-and nhat is mor IverStS.John's NewtPudland.
natural than this process ?-the seme glow in utter- In Canada-.?. W. Cochran,Esq.<tad RevJBrowQ
ing, which was felt in writing it. T ieObjection bec ; Rev. J. Reid, Felighsburg, L. C; Rev, L.Dooildt
mai Iilt be urged, that meet men, and most wonen, SherbrookeL. C.


